
A SONG.

Brine me the Juk of the honey trot.
The larrn, translooent. amber hood,

ttare irraoni at southern tslcs. to suit
The luxury that fill 017 mood.

And brine me only such irr
b e fait st maidens tend the bowers.

And emir ted by rain and dear
Which first had bathed a bank of flowers.

Thoy moat h hnn on aptry tree
In airs of far enchanted Tale.

And ail night beard the ecstasir)
Of noble throated nightingale

fV that the virtues which bolonir
To fl may therein tasted be,

And that which hath bees thrilled with
song

Kay give a thrlU of song to me.

For I wonld wake that string for then
Which hath too long In si1wk hone.

And aweetor than all elm should he
The song which In thy praise is anno;.

Tbornaa Buchanan Buad.

THE SQUIRRELS IN THE OAK.

flow They Kept Beoaa aad Got Their
Pro-tas- ,

My favorite boarders in the oak were
the pray squirrels. The bora knew their
hole from tbe woodpeckers' at a glauoe.
for it was in tbe living mink of the
tree, and the red brown margin always
showed where their powerful teeth had
been cutting away the bark that threat-
ened to grow in and clone them up. I
have oftened wondered bow the wood-

peckers knew that it would imprison
them, and that they must put up with
the dead limb.

As for tbe grays, tbey were not afraid
to live in tbe heart of tbe oak, and what
Ftores of nuts, harvested in the hickories
on the bill, they did manage to "tote"
cp there. There must have been a peck
at least when I ruthlessly chopped into
the hcllow with a sharp hatchet and
captured a fine brood of young ones that
were soon tamed into graceful and af-

fectionate pets.
Tbe old father and mother we did not

want, even if we could have caught
them, because tbey are fierce and un-

tamable in captivity.
Tbe abduction of tbeir pretty chil-

dren did Dot seem to weigh mnch on
their minds. They gave no sign of the
poignant grief, not to be comforted,
that I bave seen, for instance, in blue-
birds whose nest had been despoiled,
but refitted their deu as snugly as be-

fore and raised another family.
When my squirrels went harvesting,

one cf them first held bis bead in the
mouth of the hole for half a minute to
see if the coast was clear. Presently out
he whisked and stopped again to make
sure, while his mate followed. Then
Mr. Squirrel gave a rasping, lone drawn
bark of defiance, which must bave filled
his lady's heart with admiration for
his boldness and with apprehension lest
pome unwary creature should oome
within reach of her lord's auger.

Then if yon didn't betray yourself
and send both scampering in wildest
fright back to the hole after playing
hide and 6cek for a few moments they
ran iu single, file out to the topmost
twigs cf a great bough, gained a branch
of the neighboring bare walnut and,
crossing to its frtbt r side, made a des-

perate flying leap into tbe top of a
young hickory. Running half way down
this they used a succession of dogwoods
and oak saplings until they bad reached
tbe grove of tall, straight hickories on
the hill, an eighth of a mile from tbeir
bole in tbe oak. Come on them sudden-
ly now if yon would care to see fast
time made over this queer course and
some record breaking leaps that fairly
take away one's breath. Scribner's
Magazine.

Betrayed by si (lower.
To the monastery of the Grand Char-

treuse women, as a rule, are inexorably
refused admittance, only a very few
having bad the privilege of seeing tbe
Carthusians (monks of the order) at
home. A story is told of a French
daughter of Eve, blessed with even a
frreater share of curiosity than that pos-et- ed

by the generality of ber eex,
who, having beard from her hnsband

ud brother cf their late Interesting
visit to the monastery, tried by every
means in her power to effect an entrance
there, but all to no avaiL Determined,
however, ty hook or crook, to succeed,
she at last hit upon the happy idea cf

herself there dressed as a
man, managiug to persuade her husband
to allow her to do so, and to take her
with him on his next visit

Ob arriving at the gates cf tbe mon-

astery she entered unchallenged with
the remainder cf the party, but while
in tbe garden the conducting mouk,
leaving her side, gathered an exquisite
lose, which he brought and presented
to her with a eonrtly bow, proving that
be at least was not deceived by her dis-

guise. She, too, foolishly betrayed her-

self by her ready grjee and charm of
manner in accepting the rowe, which she
did most willingly. Needless to 6ay
that after this incident she never 'pene-
trated into the interior of tbe building
dot saw what she waa dying to see, but
returned unsatisfied, a sadder and a
winer woman, with a high appreciation,
bowever. of tbe keen discernment of the
cloistered ones.

Wrong Coaclaslae.
The Canadian Gazette ti lls an amus-

ing story of one who was too quick at
drawing an inference. It happened that
a Glasgow professor who was visiting
Canada with the British association In
IbHi was desirous of seeing something
of northwestern life, and for this pur-
pose repaired to an Alberta rauch.

I fixed him up as well as I could, the
rancher says, but be complained that
tie did not like sleeping w ith bis clothes
on. So after the first night I stretched
a cowskin across the shack and told
him he might undress if he liked. lie
took off most of Lis garments and put
nn a long white nightdress. In the
morning my foreman came in while the
jgeutlemau wj still fleering. Observ-
ing the white uigbtdress, he eaid in a
whimper:

"Rather sudden, f bV
"What?" I asked.
"The death of tbe old man."
"lie's not dead; he's asleep," I ex-

plained.
"Then what's he wearin them b'iled

clothes for?" was tbe reply. "Never
saw a chap laid out in b'iled clothe
afore 'cept be were dead. "

Tbe heart-- h Far Trattu
In tbe search for truth no aid is so

effective as tbe ever ready spirit of ac-

tivity. He who postpones putting what
lie knows into practice until he knows
snore will find his journey a long and
discouraging one. Carlyle well says:
"Conviction, were it never jo excellent,
is worthless till it conterts itself into
conduct. Kay, properly conviction is
not possible till then, inaEmuch as all
speculation is by nature endless and
formless. Most true is it, as a wise man
teaches us, that, 'Doubt cf any sort can-
not be removed except by action. On
which orinn) tvi li Lim i Kst orcru c

painfully in darkness or uncertain Iij.1.1
and prays vehemently that the duuu
may ripen into day, lay this etl;r
cept well to heart, which to u.e uas cf
invaluable service, Do the duty v, bicii
lies nearest to thee,' which thou kuo-es- t

to be a duty. The second defy wi.'l
already have become clearer. "

Eaoranaaa Lifting- Power.
The shelless limpet polls times

its own weight when in tbe mr 1: d
about double when measured in tbe wa-
ter. Fleas pull 1,493 times their ova
deadweight. Tbe Mediterranean cot kle,
Venus verrucosa, can exert a polling
power equal to 8,071 times the weight
of iu own body. 60 great is the power
possessed by the oyster that to open it a
force equal to 1.819.5 times the weight
of its sbelless body is required. If tbe
human being possessed strength as great
in proportion as that of these shellfish,
the average man would be able to lift
the enormous weight of 2,876,000
pounds, pulling in the same degree as
the limpet And if the man palled in
the (una proportionat degree the
cockle he would sustain a weight of no
less than . 106, 600 pounds. Wor thing-ton- 's

Magazine.

of Miaeri.
As to whether there are auy diseases

peculiar to the miners' calling there is
evidence that, with one, or perhaps two.
exceptions, tbew are none such. These
exceptions are an affection of tbe eye.
termed "nvstagmus," and, in a lesser
degree, that disease of the respiratory
organs which usually goes by the name
of miners' asthma. Kystagmus. al-

though not a prevalent affection, is one
with well marked symptoms directly
traceable to tbe posture of the collier
While at work.

Tbo svmptoms are oscillation with
more or hs of a rolling motion of tbe
eyeLalls, giddiness, with headache, and
th appearance of objects moving in a
rirelc, or lights dancing before the eyes.

In severe cases the person affected
may stumble and be so much incon
venienced as to be obliged stop work.
Dr. Simeon Sncll of Sheffield has given
this disease special attention for about
20 years and has published the results
of his investigations, which snow be-

yond all reasonable doubt that nystag-
mus is confined almost entirely to those
underground workmen who are eugaged
in holing or undercutting the coal, and
is due to the miners' habit of looking
upward above the horizontal line of
vision, and metre or less obliquely while
at work lving on his side. It has been
observed also in firemen and others who
have occasion frequently to examine
the roof, turning the eyes obliquely
while doing 6a Any other occupation
in which the person may habitually
turn the eyes upward and sideways will
induce nystagmus. Coal Trade Jour
nal.

Artists Failures.
"Do not, let me beg cf you, be afraid

of so called failures, " said a well known
artist addressing his class. "They are
culy stepping stones to success, the
premiums we all must pay for experi-
ence. I may say, without vanity, that I
have been fairly successful in my pro-

fession, and yet to one canvas that suc-

ceeded there have been as many as 40
which I have scraped down with my
palette knife in disgust. Even if a stu
dent never succeeds, his very failures
may be noble.

It is not only to art that this exhorta
tion might apply. In every career, in
every w alk in life, the same point cf
view should be taken. Failures are not
failures really they are lessons; they
are steppiug stones. They should not be
associated for a moment with despond-
ency or hopelessness. Just as a child
tumbles and pii ks himself up as a mat
ter cf course and runs gayly on, so
should we children of a larger growth
regard the ops and downs of life, never
losing courage, however often we tum
ble. Young people especially should be
taught that it is not always success
to suoceed and that disappointments
should be taken philosophically. The
idea of a booby prize in games is a good
one. There are many prizes iu life for
those who apparently fail, and even in
worldly matters the last shall be first
and the first shall be last iu nine cases
out of ten. New Ycrk Tribune.

First Person Photographed.
It was in 1642 that John Draper, then

a professor in tbe University of New
York, made the first portrait photo-
graph. The subject was Elizabeth Dra-

per, his sister. Professor Draper had tbe
idea that in order to produce distinct
facial outlines in photography it would
be necessary to cover the countenance of
the person photographed with flour.
This seems a strange notion now, and it
proved not to be a good one then, for all
of Professor Draper's early attempts
were failures. Finally he left off tbe
flour and then was quite succcrsfuL
This so delighted him that be sent the
picture to Sir William Ilerschel, the em-

inent English astronomer. Sir William
was in turn delighted and made known
Professor Draper's success to the scien-
tific men of Europe. lie also sent Pro-
fessor Draper a letter of acknowledg-
ment and congratulation, which baa
been carefully preserved in the archives
of tbe Draper family.

Crael, but Xeeeesary.
The Eskimos dread the winter and

take early precautions to provide against
famine. As the season approaches tbe
great herds cf reindeer migrate south-
ward, and tbe walrus or the seal are
all that remain for food.

When an in wind is blowing, the wal-

rus is easily found on the outer edge of
tbe ice packs. When it is blowing off
the shore, however, the ice packs sail
out to sea with tbe walruses on them.
Tbe natives then class their numbers in
a list from the strongest to the weakest.
1'he food that is in store is divided up,
the weakest having the smallest quan-
tity, the strongest the largest Thus the
mightiest hunters have strength to pro-
vide for tbe others.

It is a crnel system, but, nevertheless,
a necessary one. If all were weak, all
would die; if some are strong, tbey will
save many cf tbe weak.

Anticipating- - the Obsequy.
A poor man lay dying, and his good

wife was tending him with homely but
affectionate care. "Don't you think
yon could eat a bit of something, John?
JN'ow what can I get for yon?"

With a wan smile be answered fee-

bly: "Well, I seem to smell a ham
cooking somewhere. I think I could

do a little bit of that.'
"Ob, no, John, dear," she answered

promptly, "yon can't have that. That's
for the f uiK-ra- " Loudon Telegraph.

Gcrmaa Forts.
The two principal German fortresses

on the Baltic sea are at Kouigsbnrg uud
Dantzic. Central Germany has three
first class fortresses, Spandan, Magde-
burg and Kustriu; ou the French fron-
tier, Me 17. and Strasbnrg, and on the
Be'lgian frontier, Cologne and Coblenz.

The Serpent's Sight.
There is a tradition in many parts of

Eorojie that when a serpent's 6ight
Trows dim with age be eats fennel and
bus regains bis vision.

Seeing; Kome.
"How long have yon been in Rome?"

said Pope Pius IX.
"Three weeks," was the ready an-

swer.
"Ah, then," said his holiness, "yon

have seen Rome. And bow long have
you been here?" asked he, turning to
the second visitor.

"Three months," was the answer.
"You, then," continued the pope,

"have begun to see Rome. And 70a,
tit," turning finally to tbe third of his
visitors, "how long have yon been
here?"

"Three years," waa the reply.
"Then yon," eaid tbe pope, "have

not begun to see Rome. "

Tobacco Smoko aad Flowers.
A remarkable effect of tobacco smoke

u tbe color of flowers may be seen in
the case of tbe field scabia named
botanically Knavtia arvensis, so fre-
quently on the hills and commons from
August till October. If its purplish blue
blossoms, which form nearly globose
heads, are held in tbe smoke of tobacco,
their color will soon turn to a bright
green, about tbe same color as tbe
leaves.

A balloon was sent cp from Berlin
la 1695 equipped with self registering
thermometers and barometers. It came
down in Bcsnia with the instruments
in good condition. Tbe barometer regis-
tered an elevation cf 63,672 feet, and
tbe thermometer a temperature of 2 de-
grees below zero F.

Ad old cook noted for making tbe
nost delicious of loaf cakes was asked
ber secret for never having a failure
and replied- - "It's all in the baking. The
richer the cake the slower must he tbe

A woman's journal baa been started
in Constantinople, ia which the doc-
trine of tbe "quality cf tbe sexes is vig-
orously advocated.

HaJ rrtda1 Mai flag.
Philip Gilbert Uamertou besrtiij"

marriage made in the French
manner. "And yet one morning," ho
says iu his autobiography, "when I was
writing on my desk (a tall oak desk
that I used to stand up to) the idea sud-

denly came, as if somebody bad ottered
these words in my ear: 'Why shoo Id
yon remain lonely all your days? Eu-

genie Gindrics would be an affectiouate
uud faithful wife to yon. She is not
tich, but yoa wonld work and fight
your way."

"I pushed aside the sheet of manu-
script and took a sheet of notepaper in-

stead. I then wrote in French a letter
to a lady in Paris who knew the Gin
dries family and asked her if Mile.
Eugenie was engaged to be married.
Tbe answer came that she was well and
that there had been 00 engagement
Soon afterward I was in Paris.

"I called on M. Gindriex, but his
daughter was not at borne. I asked per-

mission to call in the evening, and she
was out again. This was repeated two
or three times, and my wife told me
afterward that these absences were not
accidental. At last we met, and there
was nothing in ber manner but a cer
tain gravity, as if serious resolutions
were impe nding. IJer sister showed no
such reserve, but greeted me gayly and
frankly. After a few days I was accept
ed on the condition of an annual visit
to France.

"From a worldly point cf view this
engagement was what is called in
French une folie, on my part, and hard-
ly less so on tbe part of tbe young lady.
We had, however, a kind of inward a
enrance that in spite of the difference
of nationality and other differences we
were, in truth, nearer to each other than
most people who contract matrimonial
engagements. The electric affinities act
in spite of all appearances and of many
realities."

rood Peculiarities.
Dr. Sophie Lepper, the English food

specialist, says in speaking of the pecul
iarities of Various foods that blanched
almonds give the higher nerve or brain
and muscle food, no heat or waste.
Walnuts give nerve or brain food; mus
cle, beat and waste. Pine kernels give
heat and stay. They serve as a substi
tute for bread. Green water grapes are
blood purifying, but of little food value.
Blue grapes are feeding and blood puri
fying, too rich for those who suffer
from the liver; tomato's, higher nerve
or brain food and waste ; no heat They
are thinning and stimulating. Juicy
fruits give more or less the higher nerve
or brain, and some few, muscle food
and wste; no heat Apples supply the
higher nerve and muse le food, but do
Dot give stay. Prunes afford the highest
nerve or brain food, supply beat and
waste, bnt are not muscle feeding.

Wages of European Polleemea.
London police sergeants, or rounds-

men, are paid from f s.60 to $ 12 a week
and constables, or patrolmen, from ff to
f s. In Dublin the wages ura half a dol-

lar less. In Glasgow the highest pay
for a constable is $0.75, for a sergeant
f 3. An lusper-to- gets (700 a year and
a euptrinteude'Ut from $1,200 to $ 1,500.
The St Petersburg chief of police draws
12.500 a yeur, a sergeant from fUOO to
$400 and a patrolmun from $150 to
$220 a year. Paris pays $5.25 to $6.50
tc patrolmen (agents) and $7 to rounds-
men. Patrolmen get from $225 to $200
a year in Vienna, from $230 to $300 in
Amsterdam, aud $200 to $320 at Brus-
sels, where detectives may rise to $4S0.
The Turkish policemen get $3 a week
and tbe native policemen of Calcutta
from $4 to $4.50 a month.

WUaro He Pr-e- tb Una.
Among tbe first stories recorded by

Mr. T. E. Pritt jo bis Anglers' Bas-

ket" is one about a Scottish laird who
was relating tbe story of a fine fish be
had caegbt one day to his friends at tbe
dinner table. " Donald." said he to the
servant behind his chair aa old man,
bnt a new servant " bow heavy was
tbe fish I took yesterday?" Donald
neither spoke nor moved. The laird re-
peated the question. "Weel, replied
Donald, "it was twal pund at break'
fast it had gotten to achteen at dinner
time and it was sax and twenty when
ye sat down to supper wi' tbe captain."
Then, after a pause, he added, "I've been
tellin ees a' my life to please tbe shoot-
ers, bnt I'll be blowed if I'm going to
tell lees poo, through my old age, to
please the fushers."

stamping a Straw.
Some years ago the late Major Roddy

Owen was at AJdershot and offered to
back himself to make a horse be was
riding jump a straw. Every one laughed,
and although his fondness for horses was
well known none believed be could ac
complish tbe feat A long straw was
procured and laid on tbe ground. Owen
proceeded to blindfold the horse and
rode him at tbe mark, which the animal
cleared with a bound that would have
I :ttled a five bar gate. When be returned
to collect his bets, all the sportsmen had
vanished. Army and Navy Journal

Be Cheapened Pens.
Sir Josiab Mason was, according to

his biography, walking in Bull street.
Birmingham, in the year 1628, when
he saw some steel pens, price three and
f i 1pence each. Josiah was a hard up
maker of split rings. No sooner bad be
ffeu the ens than he went home, inadq
some U tter than those in the shop, seni
(hem up to Loudon and got n large or
der by return. At SO ye-ar-s ef age Ma- -

ton s capital wan til) shillings. At pi) fie
pad given away 4W,uo.

ftiagara ftaa Sawmill.
The first ose of Niagara's power was

made in 1725, a primitive sawmill be
ing operated. Nothing more was done jn
this line unf.il 1 843, when Augustus
PortT conceived the plan of hydraulic
canals, aud in 1661 one was completed.
Tbe Cataract Construction company,
from wboj plant power has just been
delivered in Buffalo, was incorporated
in 1S69.

Eucklen'i Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price Z't ceuU per box. For sale at J.
N. Snyder's drugstore, Somerset, or
at Brallier's drug store, Belin, Pa,

Useful Hints.

Oiled paper wrapped around a loaf of
brea 1 when it is taken from the oven
is said to keep the bread fresh by hold-

ing the moisture in.
To remove paint from window glass

take some strong vinegar and heat it
very hot Wet a cloth in the hot
liquid and wash the glas with it and
the paint will come otf quite readily.
A strong solution of ogalm acid wjll
also remove dry paint.

'An ounce of prevention is better
han a pound of cure." Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup preveubj consump
tion by curing colds, and all similar
lung troubles.

In regard to giving salt to cows, test
have shown that the animals give bet-

ter results with its use. In one case
three cows increased their milk flow
from 4-- pounds to 504 in two weeks
when given Walt, making a gain of 110
pounds. Salt assists digestion, corrects
acidity, and is also an essential sub-

stance in the use of foods.

Not hint; so effectually subdues a
young man with a swelled head as
marriage. t

.if

The Feeding of Cattle.

The feeding of cattle for Ut f U m
celvlng more attention since feedstuff
fell in price, and in order to add to the
knowledge on the subject tbe expert
ment flat ions have been busy in test
ing all systems of fieding th.it could
be used for making discoveries. The
Ontario Station comes forward and
asserts that culves feel ou skim milk
and linseed meal will equal iu weight
at one year old those fe-- d on whole
milk. This fact should encourage
farmers to retain every calf, esjeclally
aa it is known that steers matured and
marketed at two years old give tV) r
cent, more profit than stee rs.
Of course, the experiments were made
with cattle of the beef breeds, as steers
of no breeding will not prove profit-bleata-

age, and aa skim milk is
considered almost valueless on farms
the cost of raising the calves in sonfc
localities is hut very little. The raising
of the calves from pure-bre- d r gd
grade stock Is a matter to be considered.
aa the most dillicult obstacle in the
way of progress of beef production is
the fae--t tUat hut few farmers' raise their
calves, but go out and buy steers to be
fatted. As a calf can be kept on a low
price ration, and with the aid of the
(tasture carried to the age of two ye-ar- s

at a small cost, there should be a large
profit derived from them when sold so
early in their lives.

KKKO AXI (IAIN'S.

It was determined by the feeding
exiwrimenU that a steer weighing
1UK) pounds requires H pounds of food
to make one pound of gain, and that a

steer will eat its own weight
of feed every two weeks and gain 1

pounds ikt day. The food includes
both that which is bulky aud concen-

trated. Stall-fe- d steels, will shrink 40

pounds each if fasted 12 hours iu the
stalls, the weight of each steer being
estimated at 1200 pounds. Heifers con-

fined in box sUl Is constantly fiom birth
did not breed at as early an age aa
those having freedom. Cutting the
nay and pulping the roots fed to fat-

tening steers produced 11 pounds more
gain er day than wheu the same
quantity of hay was fed alone. Cattle
made an average of 5 tons of solid and
liquid manure the first year, sj tns
the second year, and 9 tons the third
year. The value of this manure de-

pend upon the kind of food iciven,
but may be placed aa high as $ 100 for
the three years, estimating the nitro-

gen, Mlash and phosphoric acid at the
prh-e- s usually paid for sut-l- i articles in
the form of commercial fertilizers. It
rarely liaptcns, however, that the
farmer derives the full value of the
manure owing to waste from several
sources. The increase in weight of
stoers varies, and they may le forced
or retarded in growth according to the
food and shelter. The estimates given
are the results of experimenting with
several lota in order to arrive at a
knowledge of the facts.

FKKlilN'O TIIK FA KM fttylW.
The hauling of green corn, rape and

silage to cattle when the pastures were
short returned a fair profit, aud mixed
gra-we- s were preferred by cattle to tim-

othy aud clover. There is less cost iu
fattening cattle than iu raising them,
but also le-s-a fertility to the soil. Corn
ensilage aud meal was not deemed as
safe aa when a pound of cut straw waa
mixed with three pounds of ensilage.
While it lays to purchase grain aud
linseed me-a- l for feeding purposes the
more of the food that can be grown on
the farm and fed to cattle the letter, aa
there ia always a cost in hauling to the
farm, while the use of farm products
permits of the saving of foods that
would be wasted or' find no market
Sheep will serve to assist iu consuming
portions of the home-grow- n foods that
might not he utilized by cattle. Cattle- -
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Washing Powder
finishes her work as
fresh and bright as
her house is clean.
Largest package greatest economy.

m The N. K. Fairtank Company,
Chicago. St. Ixuis. New York.i Boston. Philadelphia.
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feeding Is a business which should in
duce the farmer to grow a grento
variety of crops, as a protection against
the loss of a deendcnt crop front
drought, and also to grow the chenjx'
foods, siifh as ensilngc, which supplies
the succulent foods after the animals
are removed from thj pasture. The
results of the experiments mentioned
should lie of service t those fanners
who are interested in Is'tU-- r breeds and
the production of beef at the lowest
cost.

Patriotism on Wheels.

W. II. Harvoy, "Coin Harvey," as he
Is nicknamed beeaiiHA of bis clever Free
Kilverisui, nornia to bave tbe knack of
making money out of the believers iu bis
financial theories. Silver has rather gone
back on its apostles by continuing to
cheapen itself in tbe market; I Kit patriot
ism still commands a premium, and Mr,
Harvey is now biixying himself in ergnn
ir.ing groups of Tho order .f Americnn
Patriots." His plan, says the Philadel
phia Iteeord, is original. He semis his
organizers out in wagous man nod with
orators, who initiate members into the
"Order" and incidentally secure

to the organ of the Order which
Mr. Harvey publishes. Tbo wagon are
"prairie schooners" no constructed as to
furniMh living and bleeping quarters for
their occupants. Every farm house is a
slopping point every hamlet a place for
speeehiiiaking and solicitation. Next
year, if tbe thing shall pay, it is the in
tention to start out one hundred wagons,
each equipped with mules, muleteer,
Mibscription agent and orator.

It is said that so far each wagon brings
in about $ per week to the proprietor
and engineer of "The Order of American
Patriots," who expects to make as much
out of bis ingenious political speculation
as Mr. W. J. Bryan doe out of his lect
ures. Patriotism Pays when it is prop
erly managed.

Peasant and avlng.
Henry IV, the idol of the French

people, was also a king of phrase mak-
ers. During cue of his tours through
France ho arrived at a small village
aud ordered that the most iutelligrut
villager be sent to converse with him
while be dined. When the rustic ap
peared, tbo king ordered him to take a
seat opposite to bim at the table. "What
ia your name?" asked the monarch.
"Sire, I am called Uaillard," replied
tbe peasant "What is tbe difference,
said the king, "between gaillard" (Le.,
a jolly fellow) "and paillard" (L e., a
rake)? "Sire," was the reply, "there ia
but a tablo between the two.

White Slaves ef Old England.
Eight hundred years cgo'all of the

large cities of England had regulur
slave markets for the Bale1 of whitn slaves
from all parts of the kingdom. Iu the
'Life of Bishop Wnlfstand" tho writer

says: "It was a moving sight to see in
the public markets rows of yonng peo-

ple of both sexes tied together aud sold
jiko cattle men, unmindful of their
pblig.it ions, delivering into slavery
their relatives and even their own chil
dren." In another part of this work it
is ni4ed that these slaves were "partic
ularly young woman of fine proportions
ui;i) cf great beauty.

Kale the Roost" or "Roaatf
StctM-- u Gardener, an nnder cocke iu

fje Cardinal Wolfe Wolsey hys boose,
and nfterwurdes allowed of kyngo Hen
ry the eygbt to be a master cooke, and
hys princiimll cooke fur a longe tyme.
ruled the roeto in ye kynges house, us
boldly and as saucely, as hys maister
dyd before hym, as ye blows upon his
cbeke tbat my Lnrde of Warwyte guve
him, may bare wytnea Spirjtual)
physic, leqo.

fit Sensitive Cheek.
Nine out of ten persons, if asked

what is the most sensitive part of th
hody, wjll reply the tip of the tongue.
This is a mistake. These engaged in
)olishing billiard balls or any other
pubstariet-- s that require a very high de
gree of smoothness invariably use the
check bone as their touchstone for de
tecting any roughness.

i

Who Uses

4 M

r run- -l wltlx.
lae Mtife. It V. silum t a
Srmih miw. I'lni-wir- I'a.
aa l a ar rrml
Uil rur ini ranrrr tt ttt'tt
Hkururnl
UlU Slid ka lrrjUl ulUnU
worn Or. Hai ('sewh-slr- , aixi iwppltal at Hm
K. V. bae 4 ran-d- . hal IH
gwlnert bas imiea
arTersl of UM-- ll ntakss M
diaersare warn tna eauna-- k

as baa rated sjurr laaa
tAMCLR CURE all taarerseara lorto.

' eaa axe ta w,lr'a'aauM UW"
unm mt caorvr w life M as saa lor mmtm r

arabttr IhM in. C. st.!un to th only caarr so
4 Is H'splarn I'aua.jftvaalasud baa rravwd acaa
ife Is i da" Palirata cao bs at tb
m a.M a an ulwa. skin?, ara-ia- a. taa

wi awd nCbrr all.tsanl af la buaaaa fao,Uj sail.

OMKRSKT MARKET RETORTs CORRECTED HtEKLT BY

Cook & Beerits,
Wolnwlmi fkt C, 1S97.

t nf riia
Apples, l tiriuti, Ifc ..4c

t I'Vm iMimUHl lb. Ha
Apple Hutt-r- , ht gul

I roll. i r S
Butter. fnuli b:hic, p-- r t lea?

(rrwiniry, prr S.
Beeswax, rn-- r t

roumry nam, per 10 in IJe

Bacon.
1 Mitarcur uuiu, per E ll'e
jMite, rr m
vMliotilder, per .. 6 to so

white navy, per busHen"- - i Lima, per fc an
f eiwD, per tv T" lr.wsted.per l:ic

I Cumberland, per bbl ,t 1.5p
lament. I'ortlund, per ubl.. .(i0
rornuieai, per .. l!ie
cES Per " IV
Klh, lake herrinfc-- "J," 1.75

to
Honey, white clover, per ., rj
Lard, per r to Hie

line, iter wi. !.)
MolaKM. N. per Kul Ulc
t m Ion, r hua 7 .c
I'oUilocs. per bun ail to imc
I'eurliea, evaporated, per B10 to 1

Prune, per lb 0 to I Or
. M HT OOl ..01.1

PttUbulV, per bill la

!!, liairy, W bus sacks . 2
54 "' aoe
4 bns sacks. $!. t

around alum. M sucks tun
nple. per b stone
iri.fxirteJ yellow, per 5c

Bugar. white, A. per t
rniuulxtefl, per ......',Ciite or pulverized, per t se
per Kit! .HocBy nip. hiaple, per sal nO to tine

Ktonewarc Uallou. Jic
T.llow, per fc S to ae
Viue-ar- , perpd ai to

UMKHiiy, per ous i.t to jl.,1
plover. peV bus f) to iiSeed. " crimson, per bus 4.ml

ai(u!a, bua SO

" aiov ke. LrT bus T.ou
Millet, Oerman, pur bus.. S

imntf. wniw ueanitrsa, pef uus I a
iMItkwbeat, per Ih4. 4tC
uiini, ear. pt-- r bus , 4

Uruiu ' stieliiii, per uus 4.SC
oats, per bu tt 11c
rye. vT bus . Vo

Kued Wheat, per bns
bmii, per lit) h u T"
cum and oau chop, per i tw.. a"
flour, rolivr pna-M-

,
ImT bUl.VU)

Klonr. spring paaeal aud ncy
hlKh era ila sl0

mm.iii.. 1 "hite, per !. ka Mia
1 red, per luv fas
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From the Chronicle, llttcngn. 111.

Five years so last winter, tltere was eon-- ti

leralile commotion on the bcu-- s of t!i
White Uirer, Viaeonnin, as a yoiin? nuin
nmmnl E. N. Halleck, had broken throng's
the ice, anJ was for some mouienU lost to
Ttew. It was Dot Ions;, however, Ix'torr Mr.
llallci k came in sight again, ami by artistic
means was fished from the fluid and restored
to society, if the din-kin- hud hern ail, it
would liars lieeit well, but
the jroun? evntleuiun rontrarted a
cold, rcaiiliiu in chronic

with dUease of kidney aud uriuury
organs.

"ror six inontht," wril.-- s Mr. Ilallrek,
"I eras laid up, and not able to do anything.
Dnrin? this time I siiifered willi paius in
the atomaeh and sniull of the Uu !c, and
hculueiie. urination u frequent and pain-
ful, niy heart's was iucreaiwd, aud 1

had aches all over my body, and was erner-all- y

u?d up. Then I aljic to yo out,
but was a eon(:.-iii- cl invalid, and for nearly
f nir rears I waa in that rowlition, a:id ex-
pected then that I should alwaTs le
for notliin timt I tool; cnye me any relief.Un. lk..,..l. li.... i i ... .1,...r,, B ,r", a ii nti,eriisei
mcnt alout lr. Williams' J'ink and!
ou speaking or it to iira. a. r.. st.e
itronu'ly url that I xhould take tin in, a.
she m id she believed they would rure me. I
had been under physicians' rare for over
two hut aa tliry did me no good 1 did
not ask their advice about inking; these Pills,
hut laid in a supply aud beynn to lake them.

n alwut ten days I beeun to experience
substantia relief, and couliuuvd W take

:.:;---- (

."ci .i.'V iJ
iV '

"
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EXAMINE Tkf CETORC YOU CUv

; B.

Lived off Jlrrnd and Milk nr Ytrs, HiiiiiO
lHUr raiisi lot ure e. ir.

Hunt ill J in t 'unnK.
For more thuu four vmra I bave liml a

cane of iriitMiTli, atouuieli anil i;citcrM! trouitie.
Timk l coiiiliuially. ror one un! on'-liit:- r

vmn 1 could eat oul brind ninl milk. Tried
II dill't rent doctors to ei-- t rid of my misery,
bill t;o( worse Hiid worse. I wi-n- t to lir.
Suliii Invlliirlil. and liwiny I inuslro
aa ever, chii til anythiuit nnd don't take hii
more cold, and consider myself ciirisi uf this

rri'iic
John II. KaiiltiiiHU.

Matta wanna, Mltllin l'o l'a

Ittarrh and Kye Trouble Cared by Ir. Snliu.
For more t linn 5 venm I have had very

badcaHcot eye trouble and intarrli. The eyin '

eontlnuallv aot Hire aud irrew and
weaker. 1 always look ci.'d. Ir. Snliu cured ,

me.
Cleveland Klinirlv.

MeVeytown. Wltiu-aMt- by A. J. kimlicrly.
ill III in county, I'a. j

A Case of Fair Trouble IWle.if Curisl by Ir.
Ktlui. C'ouiplioiled Willi Kllieini; poises

and IxitlnekK.
Ve nt Ik for the ear ami thrm. I

am rapidly improving, and I know 1 shall lie
uriHi, ailli II I llllllS r n.

Mr. Marv K. Ifcilzell.
wisburg, I'nniemn county, I'a.

rncr.
Mie on T. I'PI leal loll. ACUiisj IT. I . e. I'!.
forNtKC. ....urnr.r. exmihtion o'THt r.i.

lould s n.l ir bri'iu from 2 Ui o'.mei- - of unne
cartful

ritten
lisfisen of women, su-:- as have Imlllist tn

cunsl. Cancers eunsl wlthnut ll,e uv
no danger.

Manhood iH rfs:tly tjutck, painless
I....) uik.rim, tairrli.i! Inss a' ii k a m
all private linpiuili HI

llyam; - ru.Hiieiiu run ...

Town liv. Oct. Nov.
, l ui

Somera. t.Vauuear. Friday. 2 --U 21 31

CASTCRN

IN MAY 1397.

COHDEWaED IK HIUr LaV.

irrlv and frtim a
Johnatown aa follows:'

Weatern F.xprrsa m
Southwestern Klpreaj ..... .

' Vl

Way PajweiiKi't.
I'Ut.sl.tirx ::1S

Kaat IJ lie ". Till p.
lohuatown

prvss - i"J a.
Kipwai i;l "

Altoona - a: --

.Iiay KxpreM ,... l:W
Main Line
Albania p. iu.
Mail Expnus . :il "
Johnstown

ipna.. 7:11 -
Faat aa.

Tot rat, maps, on Ticket Atrentscr
address ri V. A. I), Firta
Avenue,

U. Ilulelitn-o- n. J. K. Wood.
Cieu. Mauaxer. Ueo l A

&2m

li Will ilUGi
WHAT CAME OF BREAKING THROUGH THE ICE

VISSOHSiN

unfortunately,

rheutnatiym,

(i'S-s- -

if,'4"'
C'Nr.tttt-L-

NAMES HOLDERBAUM, Somerset, Pa.

dlaeaaen-.-wliellie- r

fi r fo-i- r months, Ly whirh I was
eur!. The first benefit I obtained waa a
iK Iritjueiit dexire to urinate, and .mrninr
of ti'at dn-atii- in the buck, whhh
cen-- l very soon. My stomaih
becrme and my heart's action
normal. the first break my recovery

rapiil, and y 1 flatter myielf lint
ih i u.a.-i-

, ami able to attend to my bust'
nesa boiler I linn I ever could lielore."

I ..i'.noll t' N. llALI.fU'K.
I, II. N. ilalWk, do iiert-b- rertifv, that

l r : . . i .iuc iooiuj; staieweut sineo nv me la irue.

STATK OF Il
Cwt County. I '

1, John T. llerhy, a Notary ruMic ia and
for the t'ountv and do hereby certify
that i-- N. IlalliTk, ahosc name i aiifnitl to
the forepoins stiiiement ix p raoially kuonn
to me, anil thut he did in my presence ami
of his own free Kill and accord, rjn and
sWi-a- r to the

fsn.tl.l JoilS T. IIFSRY, Xrilnry PuUir.
Ir. V, illiaais' Pink lilia contain in a con.

di ns4-- l form all the elementf uinnaury to ive
new life and riehnesa to the and re
utore nhattereil nerve. They are al:j a ape-ci-

for troubles peeulisr to females, sneh as
and all of

weak lies. In men thi yeUivt a rudieal cure
in all cases arising froin mental worry, over-
work or excess of whatever nature, link

are sold in boieal never iu oiw bulk)
nt Sir. a Ikit or fix Imxea for ami may be
had of all druc'iats, or by mail from
Ir. Williams' Mediciue Com pa.uy, bchcncc- -

i. i.

It is a
L

T a t:;jy lo
ll.W l. A t.H,:i MtVr

I, :! f t"iu crfcct licating stoves,
f r u-- ivir ujx.n the

Ail the la;r and best ideas are
into Fvery

fat l pi.imotc
at: 1 ironi'ii-- U.cn v.e'.l J and
(level. j..l.

the Heat
the F,nl .

The clI ! air is i from the floor, and
(list t'in.i.;:h t!r: si.;, s ami liji,

d. 11:;; method of

An.l tnat mm h desired nni- -
t..r:i. le::.; .i. e in ail of the room.

K"r ny A'"J cf
Will .try Fira Hourtf
Cm hi at Double Heaterf

t.'.o C03J of the Error !

A (aw ot Catarrh and Throat Trouble ( ur.--

by Dr.

For more than .1 yenrs our 2 e!ill.lr-- have
sul!erinit 1,'oto iiilarrh uiid tliniat trui-le- .

al eti lulled loua l. were eontinii-iill-

luklne nld ould Imnlly bniilhe at
lilitht. Tht ir fsnstltt!!l-i- i U e ,!,. iiiKlerriiiii-si- .

Attirn short coors, oi i nt wih
lir.oliii. Itit-- lin e n'- nt t cntiiely n--

'roni tht ir la!s4 ruble dlsea-- e.

J. F. lluriison.
lleMi font', C litre county, I "a.

Couldn't Walk II Yards at a Time. Was No
Earthly I to Any Oue. 1 bought I was

Coring to l'ic. but l'r. Salm Cnn tl me.

mire I have bad a fearful
trouble," to ijet very weak. Mv Mini
wouM fol :ny meany more. Couliln't walk
a t retch o' !." yard, aiid my laurt woiilil
at a fearful at the least cxeriion. It ssjn-s- l

ny bhsj lurnetl to wiiter. 1 irraduaMy
pale as iiic lind. '

1 waa noearihly use
lo any on', and all my rn'iL'iilsr and r

liio'.lht I was t ille. Home
riii:dnt help me. so 1 went to lr. Vloi.

and toilay. 1 am' li:ipiy to slat', thai I am
stronuer tlmii ever, ea'i eiit anyi bin?:'. ba full
la's work and enjoy life as Uiuli ;is anyone,

and mv any one in t.e proud f
Sa.li.' Is.l.lx.

Atti-ste- by her titlier. Fr-in-k Itieluinlson.
I Mm to, (. uiiil-ri- loiiiity. I'a.

i'V.I ;tuiiiuus, v. .m lostii- u een rwiioi'
. ....,.. .... .

..i.i-- ." s .. ..v. .s
ptiss,. I nrst In th pr. terr. d i.

srhi ii all oilier pnMK.ii,ns ami rvnusiiea,
o 'the kuie ir iwiu.iuelle. No cmtnitf, uo

SO Cf NT 810K The Adviser, a short histoey- of private disease, a Ivie. in
utim and old. dally nuirnaae. This Ism ik will te sent fr.-- loai y- -
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will rivrlve a chemical aud imeros opi al a:pl l rn,ieI-- a

w analysis will be ttiven.
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same.

Pills
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Baltimore and Ohio R-Ur-
oad.

Somertct and Cambria Branch.
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Julirituwn M:i!l F pr-c- a, a.
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IMPORTA5T TO ADTESTISEK",
Tbe cream of tho country papers In found

In Remington's Count Scat Lists. Shrew i
kdverU-ser- a avail theinselvea of tbeae lisu, a
fopy of which can be had of lmuia-u- n

xwnai . or acw lork tiiu-imri-r.

J

'i fir

! Snyder s
It rt'rjircs a pood Hfli.ct' d istock ami a neatly arra'.-.- -i

room to do a Iri.--k hu.sinp.i.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.
1

it
Pure Drugs
rrcpli and Good condition.

Procrri ntinn1 I ICOWljJUUll
wc are sure to have it. Von

l
5
1 OpticalGoods
at Tru.srerf Tilted. All of the

kept in stock. ?ali.-factio-n

JOHN N.

flM i I f f r r f l I i i t i i l i : i i

Pa.
This Store is

Trith

. .

c.
t?!t rnTftK oivr.-- !.',.; vi.

qukat caeh Ertsii TAirrs! Tn ir

rharmacy.

Louthefs Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset,
Model Dng

Fa7crit3

FBESH AMD
JTcdicinrs, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Tru

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes,

M Pi'strSioMlFuilyPi8ci

SrECTACLES,
And a Full Line cf Oj.ticalGooddali.avs en hand. Fr m jr-.-

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBMDS OF CIGABS
Always on band. It i? tlw&ys

to 'litnding purchasers, whether they buy
from ua or elsewhere.

J. SVJ. LOUT.HEf? M. D.
MAIN STREET

Somerset Lumber Yake

MASl-FACT- B AMD DlALIE ASS WHOLCULI AND RETAILER OF

Lumber and Building Mater ials.
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CASH IN
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?I?niorIal

F.SHAFFER,
Manafiu-tare- r and IValrr la

Eaateru Work Kurnlsb! on Short Nolle

HiEBLE mm
Also, tbe WHITE UKON.K

Pfmons In Monument Work
On.l Inicrrst t rail my shop
wnrrr ur

sstisli;'lnn In rvrry an
r'rirea invite apt-ria- l attention
he

Whit Brie, Or Zino

croilncetj R.-v- . W. A. I'.ln. rl.l, J
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